
A Message from the Chair

Last year was one of many challenges. Thoughout my career, supervisors and leaders taught me that easy 
things are easy and fun to do, while challenges are difficult. Yet it’s through challenge and adversity that 
you grow. 

We at the Washington Tree Farm Program dealt with a number of challenges in 2020, the most significant 
being the pandemic. It gave us a chance to grow and see who we are. What we found is a group of people 
with amazing skills and talents. Because of this we were able to take on these challenges and be successful. 
And we did it with professionalism and skill. Yes, we had our moments but we responded like true profes-
sionals. Through our belief in each other and the importance keeping this program running our members 
came together and made it all work.  

This year we developed a system of meeting the needs of our tree farmers by learning how to communicate 
in the virtual world and balancing that with safely performing field work such as inspections. Our members 
continued to work closely with colleagues at Washington State University, conservation districts, Wash-
ington Department of Natural Resources, Washington Farm and Forestry, and our consulting foresters to 
provide first-class training through webinars and training videos. We secured grant funding to provide not 
just one but two fall seminars to meet the specific needs of tree farmers on both the eastside and the west-
side of the state. And we have increased our ability to use new communications tools which can be used in 
the future to provide that things tree farmers are asking for in support of sustainable forest management. 

The Washington Tree Farm Program is growing and changing as time goes on, and our partners continue 
are a huge part in all of this. Through our partners, member donations, their time, and your efforts we have 
shown to be recognized as one of the best programs in the tree farm system.

From the woods,

Bob Obedzinski,

The Washington Tree Farm Program (WTFP) is dedicated to the viability and sustainability of 
family forests in Washington. Through our administration of the American Tree Farm System in 
Washington State, we provide recognition for excellent forest management, a comprehensive 
education program that meets the needs of our current and future members, and third-party cer-
tification of sustainable forestry practices for our members. We honor the hard work and dedica-
tion of certified tree farmers and volunteer inspectors through our annual recognition programs.
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Just as government agencies, businesses, and schools switched to operating in a virtual environment, so to did the 
Washington Tree Farm Program. We successfully enrolled new tree farmers into the program, and tree farm inspections 
were conducted over the phone instead of in person. 

• 373,108 total acres enrolled in American Tree Farm System 
• 1,227 Tree Farms in Washington State
• 44 new Tree Farms 
• 181 inspections
• 117 inspectors
• 2,400 volunteer hours

Although we couldn’t recognize Patty Vance, owner 
and manager of the Elmore Vance Tree Farm, at the 
2020 annual Washington Farm Forestry meeting, Bob 
Obedzinski, David New, and retired Forest Service    
colleague Steve Freitas visited Patty and Rory, her hus-
band, to install the signature tree farmer sign. 

Located near Randle, Washington, this 148-acre tree 
farm is named after Ernie Elmore who purchased the 
property in 1965. Patty Vance is continuing her father’s 
legacy of stewardship with the help of the rest of the 
family that includes fourth-generation grandniece An-
nalise Combs who also calls the tree farm home.

In 2019, Patty was recognized as Lewis County Tree 
Farmer of the Year. Although she appreciates these 
awards and recognition, they aren’t why she is proud 
to call herself a tree farmer. “I am very fulfilled being a 
tree farmer and being a good steward to the land,” she 
said. “It’s just really fulfilling to plant trees and contrib-
ute to clean air and water.”

A video featuring the Elmore Vance tree farm is avail-
able on the Washington Tree Farm Program’s website 
at https://www.watreefarm.org/2019-tree-farmer-of-the-
year-award/.

Congratulations to the other nominees: 
Five Point Lodge Tree Farm
Pomeroy Tree Farm

2020 Tree Farmer of the Year - Elmore Vance Tree Farm

2020 Highlights



In collaboration with Washington State Society of Ameri-
can Foresters, the Washington Tree Farm Program created 
a 2021 Tour of Washington Forestry calendar. The calendar 
featured photographs taken by our tree farmers and  
WSSAF members. 

Thank you to all the tree farmers who contributed pho-
tographs to make this calendar a success! We sold 190 
calendars, and the funds generated from the calendar pur-
chases will be used to further the mission of our respective 
programs. 

Based upon the positive feedback we received from our 
tree farmers, we will create a 2022 Tour of Forestry calen-
dar. Be sure to take photographs of your tree farm throughout the year and stay tuned for when we announce a call for 
submissions.

2021 Tour of Washington Forestry calendar

A Tour of  
Washington Forestry2021  
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Fall Forestry Seminar
Our Fall Forestry Seminar is a popular in-person 
annual event, but to maintain the safety of the 
attendees and speakers, we cancelled the event in 
spring. Fortunately, our Inspector Team found a 
solution to host a virtual event. 

In September, we brought in four speakers who pre-
sented on Timber Markets, Carbon, Big Leaf Maple 
Syrup Production, and Mushroom Cultivation. We 
had a total of 131 attendees, and Tree Farmers from 
all around the state attended. As of yet, we haven’t 
decided whether for the 2021 Fall Forestry Seminar 
to be virtual, so stayed tuned. 

Videos are available at https://www.watreefarm.
org/2020-fall-seminar/. 



Revenue
Contributions $29,000

Grants $1,700

Program Income $4,000

TFP Incentive Funding $6,500

Total Revenue $41,200

Expenditures
Inspection & Program Expenses $5,500

TFOY Program $5,600

Marketing Expenses $1,000

Meeting & Travel Expenses $1,900

Office & Administration $2,160

Payroll Expenses $28,100

Total Expenditures $44,260

Net Operating Revenue $ -3,060*

*The reason for ending the year in a deficit is because the 
grant we receive from the U.S. Forest Service to fund the 
filming of the Tree Farmer of the Year videos ended in 2019, 
and we were unable to secure a renewal. We are currently 
working to secure a new grant for 2021. 

2020 Financial Summary

We want to thank Port Blakely for donating their staff time to 
maintaining our books. 
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Robert Obedzinski, Chair

David New, Vice Chair

Doug Hooks, Treasurer

Anita Gahimer Crow, Secretary

Andrea Watts, Communications Cochair

Jon Matson, Communications Cochair, Technology Chair

Patty Vance, Tree Farmer of the Year, 2020

O’Neill Pine Company, Tree Farmer of the Year, 2019

New Family, WA State & National Tree Farmer of the Year, 2019

Kingsbury Family, WA State & Regional Tree Farmer of Year 2017

Our board meetings are scheduled quarterly, and tree farmers are welcome to attend. 

Contact info@watreefarm.org for the meeting information. 

Tom Westergreen, NW Inspector Coordinator

Charles Lorenz, SW Inspector Coordinator

Bob Obedzinski, CW Inspector Coordinator

Darrin Goodding, East Inspector Coordinator

Elizabeth Ide, Program Coordinator

Jenny Knoth & John Henrikson, past Cochairs

Washington Tree Farm Program Board Members

A path on the Elmore Vance Tree Farm
Photo credit Patty Vance
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